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If I show you how to make more
than $10,000 a month and
unlimited amounts of the brand
new South African Silver &
Gold Krugerrands, would you
be interested? Of course you
would! You'd be a fool not to.
Don't just dream of having 

^- better lifeStyliltdn"t be jealOus
of people born into rich families.

There are many ways to become rich - with the new K3
Klub being one of the easiest, simplesto most economical
and fastest ways of putting yourself on the path leading to
the_f ipg*cial"pgpjtigtr_yg*_C,estf _e_Rn".q_*__q*XS_l*_

Do you just dream of having 
^ 

better lifestyle? With the
$10,000 A Month K3 Progr&rnr you will make the kind of
money you deserve! You will gain Financial Freedom!
Your earnings come to you in cash - to take care of todayts
needs PLUS Valuable Silver Krugerrands to set aside for
the future. .It's the best way you can save for the future
without losing purchasing po\ryer because of inflation!

This is a PROVEN SUCCESSFUL MLM CONCEPT so

don't cheat yourself by not investigating this powerful &
unique system. The wealth starts here! This is the most
powerful Money-Making System Today! You really can
earn $10,000 or more (plus unlimited amounts of Silver
Krugerrands) within just a few weeks for only a one-time
$400 investment. Are you interested? Of course you are!
Let me ask you if you are tired of spending your money on
cheap, useless programs? Are you also tired of the always
rising printing and postage costs to promote your
programs? And lvorse yet, they still don't pay out?

We have your answer. The life of abundance can be yours.
This is a fast paced, progressive, fully monitored program
geared to make big upfront profits, and big' big backend
residual prolits. We provide you with everything you need

to be successful.

The Unitecl States Government reports that thousands of
people run their own mail order business from the comfort
of their orvn homes making hundreds of thousands of
dollars a year. IF YOU'RE SKEPTICAL' just call the

names on the flyer for proof that you too can succeed with
the RDS System. Even people who have never made any

money in Network Marketing are making it with us

R'[$HT H,ERE '. RI€,HT HO$f$ Does the potential of

making $101000 a month excite you? How about receiving
lbs. of silver too? It happens everT day my friend. You can
do it too! Why not get your share of the profits now?

THE K3 PROGRAM IS THE PROGRAM YOU NEED

FOR FINANCIAL FREEDOM!!

We help you get started with your first promotion for the
KraarKrugerrand Klub*by mailing younf rst 1,000- flyers-
and the first 11000 flyers for everyone else who joins under
you too. YES!! WE WILL!!! And we provide the PS3602
forms as proof of mailing too. So you know for sure your
flyers are mailed!

When you join our team, we will print and mail this same
flyer with your name in "Dealer Box #1" to 11000 proven
money-making opportunity seekers. Though we have no
idea what you might receive, with only a half of '
response, you can have 5 new dealerc in your I't level
earning you $500 - Plus 5 uncirculated Silver Krugerrands
- putting you in easy profits. We'll also show you horv to
continue promoting our program tt a tremenclous
discount. (We'll send you easy details after )'ou join)
If you just get 5 people down through three levels, you'll
earn $15,500 CASH and 155 Silver Krugerrands!
NOW THAT'S BXCITING! And if you get ^ better
response rate, it's easy to see how you can make $10'000 A
Month with the Krary Krugerrand KIub. With only a half
of o/o response, you can easily make a small forfune! That's

how easy it isl That's UNBHittEVAHhY HXeffN.S,[ This is

definitely the program you need for Finnncial Freeclorn!

With our simple 3 level pay plan, commissions are paid to
unlimited width and to infinify! There is ONLY a one-time

investment for a htr,FETlilllE S,F ffiRFl.lNS$'. You always

qualify for COft!.HtilSSlON$ & KRUGERFANil$,. No personal

selling is required for you to succeed! You are just one step

away from changing the rest of your life! ANYBODY &
BVERYBODY can do this busincss - nt any age! There ilt'e
3 POWER LEVELS rvith $100 dealer payouls and
I SILVER KRUGERRAND at each level There is no

waiting to start receiving BIG, BIG, BIG MONEY &
KRUGERRANDS!

FOTKS!

THiIS' ]$ THE REAt DEAL!,[!

GET $TRRTED TODAY!



Here's How lt All Works:
Step 1)When you join, you are placed tn "Dealer Bgx#I" &
WE WILL THEN SEND OUT YOUR FIRST 1,O()() FLYERS

FOR YOU FREEI This 1,000 FREE flyer mailing will put you

on the FAST TRACK to making Lots of Money & Lots of
Krugerrands even if you do nothing else!

Step 2l When someone joins from your flyer, you are

moved to Dealer Box #2, & WE WILL MAIL OUT 1,000

FLYERS FOR YOUR NEW DISTRIBUTOR FOR FREE also,

SO EVERY TIME SOMEONE JOINS UNDER YOU, YOU WILL

GET ANOTHER 1,(lOO MAILED FOR FREE WITH YOUR

NAME lN "Dealer Box#2,"

Step 3) This same process continues when someone joins

with your name in the Dealer Box #2 spot. You will earn

another $100 & 1 Krugerrand, PLUS ha'fe another 1,000

flyers mailed with your name in "Dealef Bgx#3," All along

the way, when someone joilrs, YOU KEEP RECEIVING $100

PLUS 1 SILVER KRUGERRAND PER PERSON to uNIiMitEd

width & to infinity!

Step 4) You'll also receive a camera-ready copy with your

name in "Dealer Box #1 ," lf you want to promote and

increase your response 10 fold, you can then make copies
yourself and mail them or pay mailing companies to mail

them for you! lt's easy to make $$$ and Krugerrands!

Here'g-lA Very Realistic lncome Potential!!

LEVEL 1 . We mail out 1,000 for you and you get just a simple

,50/o response - That's only 5 new dealers - Since each new dealer

sends you $110: That's 5 x $100 = THAT'$ $S00t (Fl*u$ S

BRANID, NE$f $lt \fER KRU,$.ER NH,$I

IEVEL 3: . These 5 do the same and get 5 each with your name

in "Dealer Box #2" - Since each new dealer sends you $100:

25 x $100 = 1ffi[*S $2n$00[ (FLU$ tS llfrSRE KRUGERffiNA$]

LEVET 3 - Those 25 do the same and get 5 each with your name

_ in_"Dealer 4ox#3" - Ec_[1sW dealer sends you $OO = 125 x

$r lFm$ t2 ffiNr'$}
TSTAT FAYSIjT * $t$,$S0,![t (FLU.$ t$.s. KRUSERRAN.D$I$

(Withjusf e very, very conseruative HALF OF % response,

Can you use an extra $15,000+ for every thousand mailed?

This program does not take thousands of people for you to make

realprofits!Sinceweffitomailoutthefirst1,000for
everyone who joins, making money has never been so easy!

And foryou "self-sfarfers, " this definitely is the program for you!

You make $100 and a SILVER KRUGERRAND on every level.

Plus 1,000 more flyers are mailed for everyone who joins.

Get 10, make $1,000 plus 10 Krugerrands and have another

10,000 flyers mailed. This program is totally self'perpetuating!

**Plus! For every 25 new dealers you recruit on your 1't level,

you also earn a Gold Krugerrand! Silver-Gold Krugerrands!

UNLIKE MOST EVERY MONEY.MAKING OPPORTUNITY OUT

TFIERE, WE ARE FOR REAL & SO ARE OUR DEALERS .

FEEL FREE TO CALL US UP ANY TIME! WE ARE FOR REAL!!

Incredible program highlights include: #1)You earn $100 and a

Silver Krugerrand for everyone you sponsor and 0100 and a

Silver Krugerrand for everyone your personally spoFsored
members sponsor to 3 levelsl #2) Your 1't 1,000 flyerlmailed

by the company FREEI, #3) PS3602 Statement proof ofrnailing
receipt sent directly to you, #4l'Commissions and Silvq
Krugerrands processed daily, #5) Legal product driven

program - not gifting or "air", #6) Not any kind of complicated
matrix, 1-Up or anything like that- THIS lS INSTANT $$$$!

Here's How To Join This Fantastic Oppoftunity:

NiSTEI To protect dealers commissions, Money Orders or

Credit Cards only! To get started, purchase 4 Money Orders for

$100 each. 3 should be made payable to the 3 dealers listed in

the 3 boxes below & the other to: R.D.S.

f-- --1

I Make Payable $100 To Dealer #1' I

r LEROY TAG€ARI"'-' i

h-- ,-r --4
i tvtake Payable $100 To Dealer #2: I

I

1_ E$EFETf -879-2648 ---It-- -rr- --l

I fUake Payable $100 To Dealer #3; I

I $HBHRT HER$SH,BERSHR @ S$2:,28;4-8$48 !

L__
And male,e $t0S pa,yarhle tol R.D,.$"

Then fill out the form below and mail all four
Money Orders to: Richard Piamond 9r.,

2423 S. Orange Ave #164, Orlando, FL 32806.

You will get 1,000 flyers mailed for FREE within 10 days and
you immediately qualify to earn commissions and Krugerrands

every day for the rest of your life!

Wro Femmird, CemmXss,long to Dealors Oaity!.

Anr Auest[ons- 40.f''$04'2 li 88
lnstead of money

n Visa tr

cc#
Exp. Date CVN:

Signature

QniFax#iszffi
(Please write your name and address clearly)

Name:
Address:
City:
State: Ztp=
Phone:

Can we add your # to your camera-ready flyer?
(yes or nol We recommend YES!

Notice: This 'is a legal program. lt involves the sale of Krugerfands;
independent dealers are paid a commission for sales; we do not"track fees

paid or are we responsible for 1099's or W-2's; lndependent Dealers are

liable for their own taxes; no refunds after order is processed;

void where prohibited by law.

I've read and agree to the above termsi

(No orders can be processed without your signature)

@ Copyright Richard Diamond Sr. ,2019, all rights reserved.

orders, use your credit card
MCtrDisc.nAMEX


